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TWINE
Satisfaction

Write fqr Circular giving some of the opinions expressed 
by tthpse* who used G.G.G. Blue Bell 'Twine last season

BLUE-BELL
BINDER TWINS

What 1914 users said

"HUir Bell I wine wan equal, if not 
■u|«erior, to I he beet we have had in 
former year* It gave general satin 
faction and we saved about I cent» 
per lb., or $160 00 on the car. I hope 
you will stay with Blue Bell if you 
c an make eatiefa< tory arrangements

"Aa to our opinion'nf Blue Bell Twine, 

it was first clean, not a single complaint 

It was the beet we ever uned, and 

we are in t he ring for another car 

next year

.

What 1914 users said
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"I have asked farmers in this district 
about Blue Bell Twine purchased 
from you. and at our last Grain Grow
ers’ meeting a motion was passed that 
the twine was satisfactory and no 
complaint was made about it. We 
will want another car next year.”

"Regarding Blue Bell 1’wine, there 
'is nothing better. It has remarkably 
strong fibre. It gave general satis
faction, a^d to meet competition other 
twines were reduced considerably in

Good old
(ever break 
lue Bell !” w
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You ’ll wear this Smile Yourself “
Book Your Order Immediately, before our supply is exhausted. Twine prices are advancing. 
If our prices are not satisfactory your order may be cancelled.

We can also Supply PLYMOUTH TWINE in a large number of districts.

FARM
MACHINERY

ENGINES
VEHICLES

The /rain /rowers /ram (o.
Branches at 
RLGINA.SASK 
CALGARY. ALTA 
FORT WILLIAM.ONL

Ltd
Winnipeg -Manitoba

Agency at 
NEW WESTMINSTER 
British Columbia

FENCING
LUMBER

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES


